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We arebuilding a wide-arealocationservicethat tracksthecurrentlocationmobileobjects.The
locationserviceis distributedovermultiplenodes,to supported1012 objectsonaworldwidescale.
Changingthelocationinformationusuallyinvolvesmultiple nodes.If any of thesenodescrashes
while the informationis modified,informationcanbe lost andthe locationservicecanbecome
inconsistent. To recover the lost informationand resolve theseinconsistencies,we inventeda
crashrecovery method.Themethodconsistof executinglost operationsa secondtime. We show
thatif wefocusoncreatinganew consistentstate,insteadof completelyrestoringthestatebefore
thecrash,recovery becomessimpleandefficient. To validateour ideaswehave built aprototype.
Keywords: distributedsystems,naming/locationservice, mobilecomputing, worldwidescalable
systems,fault tolerance, crashrecovery
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1 Intr oduction
Mobility hasbecomeincreasinglyprominentin informationnetworks[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. Weusetheterm
mobile object to refer to a hardwareor softwarecomponentin a network that changesits location.
A mobileobjectusuallycommunicateswith its userandother(mobile)objectsto performits tasks.
Efficientcommunicationwith anobjectusuallyrequiresknowledgeof its location.Sincethelocation
of a mobile objectmay changeoften, an efficient way is neededto obtain its currentlocation. A
location service is a directoryservicethat is designedto track the locationof mobile objects,and
provide this informationefficiently.
A locationservicein a wide-areanetwork is likely to bedistributedacrossmultiple nodes.Up-
datingtheinformationonanobjectmight thereforeinvolve severalnodes.Thismakesaglobalmodi-
ficationalgorithmsusceptibleto nodecrashes,which in turncouldintroduceinconsistenciesbetween
thosenodes.
As part of our researchon a worldwide distributed systemcalledGlobe[6], we arebuilding a
wide-arealocationservice. The global modificationalgorithmusedby our locationservicealways
succeedsin modifying the(distributed)state,even if oneor moreof thenodesinvolved in themod-
ification crash.In this paper, we show thatby designingour serviceto useoperationsthatareidem-
potent,commutative, andatomic,we caneasilysolve consistency problemsdueto nodecrashes.In
particular, crashrecovery generallydoesnot requireextra accessesto disk, andonly a little extra
communicationis neededin therecovery phase.Thefocusof this paperis on dealingwith inconsis-
tentdistributedstate;mediafailuresor otherproblemswith persistentstoragearenot addressed.The
researchdescribedhereis asteptowardsproviding a fully fault-tolerantwide-arealocationservice.
The restof this paperis organizedas follows. Section2 providesan overview of our location
service.Section3describeshow locationinformationis updatedin thelocationservice.Section4 then
explainshow theupdatealgorithmsdealwith nodecrashes.In Section5 we describetheprototype
we built to testour ideas. Section6 comparesour approachto the work of others. We draw our
conclusionsin Section7.
2 A Wide-AreaLocation Service
In ourmodel,to communicatewith anobjectweneedto know its contactaddress. For example,the
contactaddressesof awebserverobjectwouldspecifythattheobjectcanbecontactedthroughHTTP
at a specificTCPaddress.Objectsareoftenreplicatedto increaseaccessibilityandperformance.We
thereforetake into accountthata singleobjectcanhave multiple contactaddressesat thesametime,
onefor eachreplica.
A traditionalnamingservicecan,in principle,beusedto provide thecontactaddressesof mobile
or replicatedobjects. However, to supportmobility, the namingserviceshouldallow the name-to-
addressmappingto beupdatedfrequently. Thisrequirementcannotbemetby currentnamingsystems
suchas the InternetDomain NameSystem(DNS) [7] or the X.500 Directory service[8], which
explicitly assumethatmappingsarerelatively stable.Consequently, we follow adifferentapproach.
2.1 Naming architecture
TheGlobenamingarchitectureseparatesthe taskof thenamingserviceinto two distinct functions:
naminganobjectandlocatinganobject(seeFigure1).
Our namingservicebindsoneor more(humanreadable)namesto anobject handle. An object






















Figure1: Two level namingscheme
object’sentirelife time. It doesnotchangewhenthedesignatedobjectmovesto adifferentlocationor
whenit is replicated.In our approach,a traditionalnamingservicecanbeusedto mapobjectnames
to objecthandles,sincethebindingbetweenthenamesandhandlesis relatively stable.
In contrast,our locationserviceprovidesamappingfrom anobjecthandleto oneor morecontact
addresses.Thismappingis allowedto changefrequently. Thelocationserviceshouldscalewell with
respecto thenumberof objectssupportedandthegeographicalareaserviced.Ourcurrentdesigngoal
is to support1012 objectsownedby 109 users,andstill allow large numbersof updateandlook-up
requeststo behandled.Sincethelocationserviceis distributedacrossa wide-areanetwork, it should
dealgracefullywith nodefailures,network partitions,andlongnetwork delays.
The locationserviceprovidesthreebasicoperations:inserting,deleting,andlooking up contact
addresses.Theinsertanddeleteoperationsarereferredto asupdateoperations.Thelook-upoperation
searchesfor contactaddressesof a designatedobject. An overview of our locationservicecanbe
foundin [9].
2.2 Location service structure
To efficiently updateandlook-up contactaddresses,we organizethe underlyingwide-areanetwork
asa hierarchyof geographical,topological,or administrative domains, similar to the organization
of DNS. For example,a lowestlevel domainmay representa campus-widenetwork of a university,
whereasthe next higherlevel domainrepresentsthe city wherethat campusis located. The lowest
level domainsare called leaf domains. Eachdomainis representedin the location serviceby a
dir ectory node. Thedirectorynodestogetherform aworldwidesearchtree.
A directorynodehasacontactrecord for everyobjectin its domain.A contactrecordcontainsa
numberof contactfields, onefor eachchild node.A contactfield storeseithera forwarding pointer
or theactualcontactaddresses.A storedcontactaddresscorrespondsto a contactpoint in thechild’s
domain. A forwardingpointerindicatesthatcontactaddressescanbe foundat the child node. The
contactaddressesin thecontactfield arestoredin a set.Every contactaddressis thereforeuniquein
the contactfield. A leaf nodehasonly onecontactfield storingthe contactaddressesfrom the leaf
domain.
Every contactaddresshasa pathof forwardingpointersfrom the root down, pointing to it. We
canalwayslocatea contactaddressby following this path. In thenormalcase,contactaddressesare
storedin the leaf node. However, storingaddressesat higher level nodesmay, in the caseof high
mobility, leadto considerablemoreefficient look-ups,asweexplain in [9]. Algorithmic detailsof our
locationservicecanbefoundin [10].
Figure2 shows anexampleof a treefor onespecificobject. In this example,leaf nodeN4 stores
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contactaddresses.A pathof forwardingpointersthereforeexistsfrom root nodeN0, via N1 andN3,
to leaf nodeN4. NodeN1 stores,besidestheforwardingpointer, addressesAddr-1 andAddr-2 from
thedomainof its child nodeN2.
Contact field with address(es)









Figure2: Theorganizationof contactrecordsin thetreefor aspecificobject
To ensurethe properoperationof the locationservice,the distributed searchtreemustadhere
to certainconsistency rules. Every updateoperationmust transforma consistenttree into a new
consistentree.For ourdiscussionhere,thefollowing rulesmustbeobeyed:
1. A contactfield mustnever storebothacontactaddressesanda forwardingpointer.
2. Every forwardingpointermustpoint to achild nodewhichstorescontactaddressesor forward-
ing pointers.
3. If a nodestorescontactaddressesor forwardingpointers,its parentmuststorea forwarding
pointerpointingto thatnode.
Theimplicationof thefirst ruleis thatonapathfromtherootto aleafthereis onlyonenodewhere
contactaddressesarestored.Thesecondandthird rule ensurethata contactaddresscanalwaysbe
foundby following apathof forwardingpointers.However, bothapplyif noupdateoperationsarein
progressin thetree.
Communicationbetweennodesis basedon RemoteProcedureCalls (RPC)[11]. UsinganRPC
mechanismallows us to implementthe updatealgorithmsat a high level of abstraction,shielding
theupdatealgorithmsfrom communicationandschedulingissues.For updateoperationseachnode
communicateswith only its parent. The executionof an RPCusually involvesperforminganother
RPCattheparent,leadingto cascadedinvocations.In thecaseof updateoperationsit leadsto achain
of RPCsfrom theleafupwards,possiblyto theroot.
Problemsarisewhenany nodein thechainof RPCscrashes.Theupdateoperationwill havebeen
performedonly by somenodes,leadingto inconsistenciesbetweennodes. The main focusof this
paperis how our locationservicedealswith this problem. It shows how global updateoperations
continueafteranodecrash,anduponcompletionleave thetreein aconsistentstatewith theoperation
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performed.Look-upoperationsdo not affect theconsistency of thetree.Theonly problemfor look-
up operationswe arethereforefacedwith is to ensureprogressin the faceof broken links andnode
crashes.In practice,thisproblemis easyto solve, for which reasonweomit furtherdiscussion.
3 Updateoperations
To explainthecrashrecoveryof updateoperationsin thelocationservice,wefirst needanunderstand-
ing of theupdateoperationsthemselves.
3.1 UpdateOperation
The insertoperationis illustratedin Figure3. It consistsof an upward phasein which the proper
level to storethecontactaddressis decided(Figure3a),anda downwardphasein which thepathof
forwardingpointersis createdandthecontactaddressis inserted(Figure3b). Decidingwhereto store
thecontactaddressis itself distributedoverthenodesonthepathfrom theleafto theroot. Thegeneral
mechanismis that a nodedecidesfor itself whetherit shouldstorethecontactaddress,andasksits
parentto agree.Theparentthenagreeswith or overturnsthenode’s decision.
Theupwardphasestartsat theleafnodeof thedomainto which thecontactaddressbelongs.The
leaf nodemakesa preliminarydecisionwhetherit wantsto storethe contactaddress,and informs
its parentof its decision.This processis recursively repeatedat every nodeon thepathto the root.
An intermediatenodemakesits preliminarydecisionbaseduponon its child’s requestandits own
desireto storethecontactaddress.Therecursionstopsassoonasanodeis reachedthatalreadystores
contactaddressesor forwardingpointers,or otherwiseat theroot.
Thedownwardphasestartsat thenodeatwhich therecursionstopped.Thisnodestoreseitherthe
contactaddressor aforwardingpointer, andinformsits child whatwasstored.Thechild nodedecides
usingits parent’s reply andits own preliminarydecisionwhatto do itself. If thecontactaddresswas
storedhigherup in the tree,thechild storesnothing. If thechild wantsto storethe contactaddress
itself, it insertsthecontactaddress.Otherwise,thecontactaddressis to bestoredin thesubtreerooted
by thechild’s child, andthechild insertsa forwardingpointer. Thechild nodethen,in turn, informs
its own child what wasstored. This processis repeatedat every nodeon the pathto the leaf. The
insertoperationis completedaftertheleafnodehasperformedits action.
Thedeleteoperationconsistsof finding thenodewherethecontactaddressis stored,deletingthe
contactaddress,anddeletingthe pathof forwardingpointers. A deleteoperationstartsat the leaf
nodeof thebasicdomainwherethecontactaddresswasinserted.It searchesthecontactaddressat
thenodeson thepathto theroot. Whenthedeleteoperationfindsthecontactaddress,it removesthe
contactaddressfrom thecontactrecord.If thecontactrecordno longercontainscontactaddressesor
forwardingpointers,thepathof forwardingpointersto it is recursively removedupwards.Thedelete
operationis completedafteranodeis reachedthatalsocontainsothercontactaddressesor forwarding
pointers,or otherwiseat theroot.
Eachupdateoperationatanodeconsistsof threephases.
1. Modify thecontactrecordin mainmemoryonly. Thismodificationis calledtentative.
2. Inform theparentof themodification.Thisallows theparentto make its own modifications.
3. Make themodificationpermanentor discardit. Making themodificationpermanentor discard-
ing it, makesthecontactrecordauthoritati ve.
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Only the insertoperationdecideswhetherto make its modificationpermanentor to discardit.
The deleteoperationalwaysmakesits modificationpermanent.The nodeinforms the parentof its
tentative modificationby requestingthe parentto inserteither a forwarding pointeror the contact
address.However, if theparentdecidesto storethecontactaddressitself, thenodeis forcedto discard
its tentative modificationin thethird phase.
After thethird phase,thenodesendstheRPCreplywhich locally completestheoperation.How-
ever, weneednotwait until anupdateoperationis completedbeforemakingthetentative resultavail-
ableto look-upoperations.Themodificationmadein thefirst phaseconcerningthecontactaddressis
valid; it mayjustbetentatively storedat thewronglevel.
3.2 Concurrency
A nodecan receive concurrentlymultiple updaterequestsfrom its children. If theserequestsuse
differentobjecthandles,the requestscanbe handledindependently, asevery objecthandlehasits
own contactrecordindependentof all otherobjecthandles.However, if requestsusethesameobject
handle,someform of mutualexclusionis needed.Thelocationserviceusesa specialform of mutual
exclusion,describedbelow. Themethodbehavesdifferently, dependingonwhethertherequestscame
from thesamechild or from differentchildren.
If theupdaterequestscamefrom thesamechild node,thechild nodesentthemin somespecific
order. This orderneedsto bemaintainedfor thetreeto remainconsistent.If, for example,a deleteis
followedby aninsertrequest,theresultis (generally)thata forwardingpointeris inserted.Changing
theorderwould resultin insertinga forwardingpointerwhich is thenimmediatelydeleted,possibly
violating thethird consistency rule.
Nodesmaintainthe orderof updatesby addinga sequencenumberto every RPCrequest.The
receiving nodeschedulestherequestedoperationsin sequence.During theexecutionof anoperation,
theoperationholdsa lock on thecontactrecordused.Theoperation,however, is requiredto release
this lock whenit blockswhile performinganRPC.This allows thenext operationto be run. When
theRPCis finished,theblockedoperationcancontinueafterobtainingthelock. Operationscontinue
afteranRPCin thesameorderasthey startedtheoperation.Theoperationsthusrun concurrentlyin
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apipelined fashion.
If the updaterequestscamefrom different child nodes,a randomorderingis used. This does
not affect consistency, sincethe updateoperationsmodify differentcontactfields. It canhowever
influencethe final stateof the tree,asshown in Figure4. In this figure thereare two concurrent
updateoperations,a deleteandaninsert. NeithernodeN3 nor N1 wantsto storecontactaddresses.
However, if nodeN1 executestheinsertoperationfirst, thenodeis forcedto storethecontactaddress
by consistency rule1. If nodeN1 executesthedeletefirst, theinsertwill propagateto theroot,which
will subsequentlystorethecontactaddress.
a)  Initial situation
delete request insert request








The purposeof the recovery mechanismis twofold: (1) it correctsthe inconsistenciescreatedby
a nodecrashduring an updateoperation,(2) it allows updateoperationsto complete,even though
nodescrashduring the execution. The recovery mechanismmustdealwith lost RPCrequestsand
replies,andwith RPCchainsseveredwhenthenodecrashedafterhaving sentupdaterequeststo its
parent.The nodelosesall tentative changes,but theparent(unawareof the crash)still modifiesits
own contactrecord. Theseveredchainof RPCsthusresultsin somenodesperformingtheir partof
theupdateoperation,while othernodesdonot. Thismayresultin inconsistenciesin thetree.Figure5
shows how apartlyexecuteddeleteoperationcreatessuchaninconsistency.
4.1 Assumptions
Our model assumesa fail-silent system[12]. That is, the nodejust stopssendingmessagesand
crashes;no erroneousmessagesaresentbeforethecrash.Thenodeis rebootedaftera finite amount
of time. Sincethefocusof this researchis on resolvinginconsistenciesin thedistributedsearchtree,
we assumethat no mediafailuresoccur. Our modelassumesatomicdisk writes anddisksthat are
not affectedby a nodecrash[13]. A nodecrashthereforeresultsonly in thepermanentlossof main
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Thecentralnotionof therecovery mechanismis thatthechildrenof therecoveringnodehave all the
informationrequiredfor the recovery. The problemof lost messagesandinconsistenciesis solved
by having the children retransmittheir outstandingrequestsand the recovering nodeperform the
requestedoperations,possiblyagain.No separatecorrectionphaseis used.
After the crash,the recovering nodeentersthe recovery phase, and informs its children it is
recoveringfrom acrash.Uponreceiving thenewsthattheparentis recovering,eachchild retransmits
its outstandingrequestsin the original order. Theserequestswill be executed(almost)normally
by the parent,aswe describebelow. After all childrenhave retransmittedtheir old requests,they
continuewith sendingnew requests.The recovery phaseis finishedwhenall inconsistencieshave
beenresolved,whichwealsodescribebelow.
4.3 Resolvinginconsistency
The recovering noderesolvesinconsistenciesby simply executingthe operationsagainthat created
theinconsistencies.Theimportantthing to noteis that theseoperationsarenot treatedassomething
special.Instead,therecoveringnodeinformsits parentof its intendedmodificationasit would nor-
mally do,andawaitstheparent’sanswer. Theparent,in turn,will useits currentversionof thecontact
record,andreportbackto therecoveringnodeasusual.In otherwords,by simply replayingthelost
operations,asif nothinghadhappened,we canshow thatthetreeeventuallyentersa consistentstate
again.
How can this be? Basically, we force the recovering nodeand its parentto becomemutually
consistentagain. Considerfirst the situationof re-executingan insert operationat the recovering
node.If its associatedcontactfield at theparentalreadystorescontactaddresses,theparentwill store
thenew contactaddress,andtheparentwill tell therecoveringnodeto discardits modification.If the
contactfield alreadystoresa forwardingpointer, theparentwill tell therecoveringchild to storethe
contactaddress.If thecontactfield is empty, theparentcanchoosewhatto do,andsubsequentlytell
therecoveringnodewhatit shoulddo.
Now considerthesituationwhentherecoveringnodere-executesadeleteoperation.If thedelete
operationwasalreadyexecutedthe by the parent,the parentwill find the associatedcontactfield
empty. In thatcase,it cansimply tell therecoveringnodeit hascompletedits partof theoperation,
asusual. If the parentdid not receive the deleterequestbefore,it will simply performthe delete
operation.
Unfortunately, during the recovery phasethe operationshave to deal with the inconsistencies
betweenthe two contactrecords.Theseinconsistenciesmainly threatenthecorrectexecutionof the
insertoperation.Normally, anodedecidesto inform its parentof aninsertionusinginformationfrom
its own contactrecord.If thecontactrecordalreadycontainscontactaddressesor forwardingpointers,
theparenttheparentis assumedto haveaforwardingpointer, andthenodedoesnotcontactits parent.
This decisionassumesthat thecontactrecordis consistentwith thatof its parent,which is the case
in the absenceof nodecrashes.However, if the two contactrecordsarenot consistent(asshown
in Figure5d), the insertoperationwould incorrectlyassumethe forwardingpointerexists,andstop
prematurely. (Thedeleteoperationalwaysmakesthecorrectdecisionon informing theparent.)
To dealwith this kind of inconsistency, the recovering nodebehavesdifferently in the recovery
phasein the following way: The nodealwaysforwardsinsertrequeststo its parent,insteadof only
when the nodeinsertsthe first contactaddressor forwarding pointer in the contactrecord. It is
possiblethattheparentinsertstheforwardingpointerfor thesecondtime,but this is noproblemgiven
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theidempotentnatureof insertinga forwardingpointer:only oneforwardingpointeris stored.
4.4 Recovery phase
Therecoveryphaselastsuntil all contactrecordsattherecoveringnodeareconsistentwith thoseatthe
parent.Theproblemis how to determineefficiently whenthis point is reached.Every inconsistency
is causedby an updateoperationthat hadpartly completedat the crashednode,andfor which the
crashednodewasawaiting an answerfrom the parent. That sameinconsistency will disappearif
the nodesimply re-executesthe updaterequestas if nothinghadhappened.A nodethusbecomes
consistentwhen it hasexecutedall operationsthat werebroken off by the nodecrash. Therefore,
wheneachchild of the recovering nodehasfinishedsendingpreviously issuedupdaterequests,the
recovery phaseis finished.
Therecoveryphaseis implementedbydistinguishingtheRPCrequestsresentafteranodecrashas
recovery requests. A specialend-recovery-phasemessagesignalstheendof therecovery requests.
If the recovering nodehasreceived end-recovery-phasemessagesfrom all it children,it knows that
whenall currentlyrunningoperationarefinished,its contactrecordsareconsistentwith theonesat
its parent.
4.5 Correctness
This schemeworks for threereasons:the modificationdueto an updateoperationis madeperma-
nentatomically, the modificationis idempotent, andmodificationsfrom differentchild nodesare
commutative.
Themodifiedcontactrecordis savedto disk in anatomicfashion.Thenodehaseithersavedthe
modifiedcontactrecordin thelastphaseof theupdateoperation,or it crashedbeforesaving. Contact
recordson disk arethereforenever corruptedby a nodecrash. Sincea contactrecordis written to
disk with onewrite operation,therecovery mechanismdoesnot have to worry aboutinconsistencies
within anode.
Themodificationsto thecontactrecordareidempotent,sincecontactfieldsusesetstostorecontact
addresses,anda forwardingpointer is basicallya booleanvalue. Insertinga contactaddressin or
deletingit from thecontactfield for asecondtimedoesnotchangethecontactfield. Settingor clearing
the forwardingpointera secondtime doesnot changethe contactfield aswell. Being idempotent
allows themodificationsto beredonewithoutadverseeffect. Theidempotency alsoappliesto groups
of operations,sincetheupdateoperationsareretransmittedin theoriginalorderandfor everycontact
addressor forwardingpointeronly thelastoperation(insertor delete)reallymatters.
Themodificationsrequestedby differentchild nodesarecommutative,sincethedifferentchildren
operateon differentcontactfields. Requestsretransmittedby differentchild nodesthereforedo not
interfere.However, thefinal resultcanbedifferentthanexpectedbeforethecrash,sincetheordering
of requestof two childrencanbedifferentduringtherecovery. This is not a problem,sincetheissue
is notwhetherwe restoretheoriginal state,but instead,thatweendin a consistentstate.
4.6 Multiple nodecrashes
The recovery mechanismis transparent to the updatealgorithmsat the parentandchildrenof the
recovering node. The updatealgorithmsat a child nodeare unaware of the RPC systemsending
repeatedinvocationrequests.The updatealgorithm requestsan RPC only once. When its result
returns,the operationis guaranteedto be performedat the parent,possiblymore than once. The
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updatealgorithmsattheparentnodeareunawareof receiving thesameRPCrequestmessagemultiple
times,they dealwith themasseparaterequests.This doesnot leadto problemsbecausetheupdate
operationsareidempotent.
It follows from this recovery transparency at child and parent,that multiple concurrentnode
crashescan be handledwithout extra effort. When two nodesnot on the samepath from leaf to
root crash,their recovery is unrelated.Whentwo nodescrashon thesamepathfrom leaf to root but
whicharenot directly linkedin thetree,noproblemarisesaswell. In bothcasetherecoveringnodes
have normalrunningchild nodeswhich retransmittheir lost requests.
Thequestionis whathappensif two directly linkednodes(parentandchild) crash.In this case,
the recovering child will receive retransmissionsfrom the grandchildren. During its recovery the
recoveringchild will transmitits requeststo therecoveringparent,just asin normalrecovery of the
parent. The algorithmsat parentand child are completelyunaware of the other’s recovery. The
recoveringchild nodewill sendits end-recovery-phasemessage,whenit hasrecovered.
4.7 Leaf nodes
A leaf nodedoesnot have any childrento retransmitthelost requests.Every leaf nodethereforehas
apersistentmessagelog to storeincomingrequestsfrom clientsof thelocationservice.Themessage
log is partof theRPCmechanism.TheRPCmechanismsavesevery incomingrequestmessageto the
log beforehandlingit. After theoperationis completedanda replymessageis sentbackto theclient,
the requestis deletedfrom the log. A possibleway to minimize the overheadof logging is the use
of non-volatile RAM aspersistentstorage.A leaf nodereplaysits messagelog during the recovery
phaseafteracrash.
5 Prototype implementation











Thealgorithmlayerimplementsof theinsert,delete,andlook-upoperation.It dealswith access-
ing andmodifyingcontactrecordsfrom thenode’s contactrecorddatabase.This layeris unawareof
theschedulingandcommunicationdoneby thelower layers,or thecrashrecoveryperformedby other
nodes.
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The RPClayer containsthe implementationof the RPCmechanismandschedulingpolicy. It
will senda requestmessageandwait for a reply message.It alsostartsoperationsuponthe receipt
of requestmessages.The schedulingpolicy dealswith the locking of contactrecords. The RPC
layer implementsat-least-oncesemantics[14]. TheRPClayer recordsall outstandingrequests,and




a messageis deliveredexactly onceby the recipient. This reliability is guaranteedonly whenboth




Crashrecovery in thelocationserviceis asimplifiedform of sender-basedmessagelogging[15]. We
canusea simplified form, sincewe have full knowledgeandcontrolover theapplicationlevel. An
importantdifferenceis messageordering.Sender-basedmessageloggingusesa three-way message
exchangeto log thereceive orderof messagesfrom differenthosts.This ensuresthatmessagesfrom
differenthostscanberepeatedin exactly thesameorder. Sincetheupdatealgorithmsdo not require
thesameorderingof requestsbetweenchildrenwhenretransmitting,this partof the protocolis not
needed.We log only requestmessages:we allow reply messagesto be lost whena nodecrashes,
sincetheupdatealgorithmsareidempotent.Thenodemakesa checkpointby saving thechangesto
disk beforeit sendsthereply messageandfinishesthelocal operation.We usea hybrid approachto
dealwith leafnodefailures.To avoid burdeningthelocationserviceclientwith messagelogging,leaf
nodeslog incomingmessagesto disk themselves.
Messagelogging systems[16] have to deal with the problemof orphanprocesses.They are
eitheravoidedby makingtheloggingproceduresynchronous(in pessimisticsystems),or theorphan
processesarekilled [14] andtheir changesundone(in optimisticsystems).Our locationservicedoes
neither. Orphanprocessareallowed to continue,sincetheir changesarenever incorrect. Whenan
updateoperationis restarted,it will find its changesarealreadydoneby theorphanedprocess.This
is noproblem,sincetheupdateoperationsareidempotent.
TheRover toolkit [17] simplifiestheprogrammingof mobileawareapplications.Mobility intro-
ducestheneedto dealwith intermittentconnections.If themobileapplicationneedsto communicate
with a server applicationbut no connectionexists, the mobile applicationstoresits RPCsin a log.
Theseso-calledQueuedRPCsaretransmittedwhentheconnectionis restored.Meanwhile,themo-
bile applicationcontinuesasthoughthe RPCshave succeeded.Our locationserviceusesthe same
methodto deal with unavailable hosts,althoughthe log is not storedon disk. QueuedRPCuses
an asynchronousprogrammingmodel in which a handler, associatedwith an RPC,is calledwhen
theRPCis actuallyperformed.The locationserviceusesa synchronousmodelin which the thread
performingtheRPCis suspended,its modificationis however alreadymadevisible.
TheDNS nameservice[7] doesnot have any problemwith updateoperations,sinceit basically
dealsonly with look-up operations.Data is changeddirectly in the nameserver databaseand no
changesneedto bepropagated.DNSusesreplication,but allows inconsistenciesto exist temporarily.
Thereplicasfollow theprimarynodewherethedatais changedonly in a lazy fashion.
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7 Conclusion
In our locationservice,theuseof sender-basedmessageloggingprovidesaneasyway to implement
crashrecovery. Basedon inherentpropertiesof thesystem,suchasidempotentandcommutative set-
like operations,thecrashrecovery basicallycomesfor free. No specialcorrectionphaseis needed.
The sameoperationsthat have to be executedanyway, areusedfor recovery. This in contrastto a
moreheavy-weightgeneralcrashrecovery mechanisms,whichattemptto restoretheloststate.
Futureworkwill consistof performingfurthermeasurementsonourprototype.Anotherimportant
areais to look at otherwaysto determinetheendof therecovery phase.Thecurrentimplementation
requiresthatparentandchild communicateregularly to determinewhetherthepeernodeis still alive.
Designingan efficient disk subsystemthat implementsthe assumptionsusedby the crashrecovery
algorithm,will alsorequirefurtherresearch.
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